Relocation Guide

ELECTRICITY – Florida Power & Light Co serves all of Brevard and requires a deposit according to a customer’s credit rating. To receive FPL service, all (321) 723-7795 at any hour, or visit www.fpl.com for more detailed information on service fees.

GAS – For homes in select communities with gas, The City Gas Co of Florida supplies natural gas to Brevard. A variable meter deposit is required, refundable after 24 months to customers with good payment records. For more detailed information on service fees, call (800) 993-7546 for existing homes and (321) 632-1734 for newly constructed homes. www.floridacitygas.com

TELEPHONE – A T & T (formerly BellSouth) provides phone service to the area and can be reached at (888) 757-6500, 24 hours a day. A deposit amount is determined by the customer’s credit report. Customers must give their address and Social Security and Driver’s License Numbers.

CABLE – BrightHouse Networks offers a variety of Products & Services, including cable, home phone service, high speed internet, DVR and HD DVR, and High Definition Service. Visit our Demonstration Center at the Home Discovery Center. Call, Click or visit them: (321) 254-3300/ www.cfl.brighthouse.com /720 Magnolia Ave, Melbourne FL 32935

TRASH SERVICE – With the exception of Titusville and Rockledge, Waste Management is Brevard County’s trash collection provider. (321) 636-6894 – North Brevard (321) 723-4455 (Central & South Brevard)

Titusville Trash Service (321) 383-5755
Rockledge Trash Service (321) 690-3961
WATER – Rates vary for water, sewer and deposits. Please contact the appropriate office at:
- Titusville – Titusville City Hall, 555 Washington Ave. 8 AM – 5 PM Weekdays.
  Call (321) 383-5791 for more information
- Mims – Utilities Finance Office, 2262 High Drive 8 AM – 5 PM.
  Call (321) 264-5130 for more information
- Cocoa & Central Brevard – Cocoa City Hall, 65 Stone Street 7 AM – 5 PM Weekdays.
  Call (321) 433-8800 for more information
- Melbourne – Melbourne City Hall, 900 E Strawbridge Ave 8:30 AM – 5 PM Weekdays.
  Call (321) 727-2900
- West Melbourne – W. Melbourne City Hall, 2285 Minton Rd, 8:30 AM – 5 PM Weekdays.
  Call (321) 727-7700
- Palm Bay – Palm Bay City Hall, 120 Malabar Road 8:00 AM – 5 PM Weekdays.
  Call (321) 952-3400

PETS: All dogs and cats must have an attached Brevard County Animal License Tag. Failure to obtain one can result in a fine of $120 for each animal not in compliance. Animal License Tags must be renewed annually.
Brevard Animal Services (321) 617-7503

Automobile Tags

Florida tags and car titles must be purchase within 10 days after obtaining employment, applying for homestead, enrolling children in school or registering to vote. Proof of insurance is required. Tags are acquired through the Tax Collector’s Office.

Auto Insurance

Florida requires operators to purchase no-fault insurance. Under the No-Fault Law, an insurance company must pay for treatment of personal injuries received due to an automobile accident regardless of who is responsible. Drivers cannot receive or renew tags without proof of insurance.
**DRIVER'S LICENSE** – A driver’s license is required within 30 days of establishing residence, claiming homestead exemption, beginning employment, enrolling a child in school, or registering to vote. New Florida residents with current out-of-state licenses are required only to take the vision test. Licenses are issued for six years and expire at midnight of the licensee's birthday.

First time operators must be 16 or older and present a social security card, a birth certificate, and a notarized signature from a parent or legal guardian if under 18. A four-hour course of traffic laws and substance abuse, plus satisfactory result on a written driving exam and vision hearing test are required.

**Driver License Offices**
Driver licenses, driving tests and ID Cards

- **Melbourne**/ Mon-Fri 8 am to 5 pm
  601 East University Boulevard 32901-7121
  (321) 984-4930

- **Indian Harbor Beach**, Mon-Fri 8:30 am to 4 pm
  240 East Eau Gallie Blvd 32937
  (321) 779-4009

- **Melbourne**, Mon-Fri 8:30 am to 4 pm
  1515 Sarno Road 32935
  (321) 255-4410

- **Merritt Island**, Mon-Fri 8:30 am to 4 pm
  1450 North Courtenay 32953
  (321) 455-1412

- **Palm Bay**, Mon-Fri 8:30 am to 4 pm
  450 Cogan Drive SE 32908
  (321) 952-4540

- **Titusville**, Mon-Fri 8:30 am to 4 pm
  800 S. Park Ave 32780
  (321) 264-5224

*Licensing agent (County Tax Collector) - for selected driver license services and vehicle registration, tag and title services at one location

Source: [http://www.fhsmv.gov/offices/brevard.html](http://www.fhsmv.gov/offices/brevard.html)
Voter Registration

Permanent Brevard residents who are U/S/C Citizens over 18 years can register to vote. Required documents are proof of residency with a Florida driver’s license or ID card or two utilities receipts. Residents can register at any of the government centers by any of the following means:

Office Hours: 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday (except on observed holidays)

• Titusville: Government Complex-North, 400 South Street, 1st Floor
• Merritt Island: Central Brevard Service Complex, 2575 N. Courtenay Parkway
• Viera: Government Center, 2725 Judge Fran Jamieson Way, Bldg. C
• Melbourne: South Brevard Service Complex, 1515 Sarno Road
• Palm Bay: South Mainland Service Center, 450 Cogan Drive SE

By Fax

• Titusville: 321-264-6741
• Merritt Island: 321-454-6607
• Viera: 321-633-2130
• Melbourne: 321-255-4401
• Palm Bay: 321-952-6332

By Mail

• Titusville: P. O. Box 1119, Titusville, FL 32781-1119
• Viera: P. O. Box 410819, Melbourne, FL 32941-0819

By E-Mail

soe@votebrevard.com